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Decision No. ____ ' '_'_( _' -_.'_' 

BEl-lOnE ':'EE RA~OJJ) COI~SSION OF' ~:rE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the ruatter or the Application of 
VAI:!Ei MOTOi'( :i:.Ill"ES, INC. , a 
corporation, tor a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity to 
operate an auto truck service, for 
the transportation of property as a ) 
co~en carrier, tor componcat1on, ovor ) 
the public high\'lays between San Franclsco, ) 
Oakland, Alruneda, Emeryville, Berkeley, ) 
San Leandro, l~antec&, ano. points between ) 
Manteca and Fresno, Cn11fornia, 'both ) 
inclu:1vo, Sacramento ~~d Stockton, on the) 

. d d ..." ·r '.' d" ) one .a.an , a."'l ,l;'re~mo, ... er:ul.n, ,..;.en o .. a, 
Firebaugh, ~O$ Paloe, Los Banos, Gustine, ) 
No .... r.nan, Crows Landing, Ps.tterson, I;:racy, - ) 
a.."lcl all pointe intermedia.te between ) 
Fresno ~"'ld Tracy, Calirorn1u, via Ker--an, ) 
Firebaugh ~"'ld Los Bnnos, California, on ) 
tho other hand, and betweon certcin other ) 
pOints in the State of California. ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL 
OPINION A11) O.H.DER 

Supplementa.l 
Application 
No. 18237 

In this supplemental application Valley ~otor Linee, !nc., 

is requesting authority to establish altern~te routes of operation~ 

between 'l'Urlock and Livingston, on the one hs."ld, and Newman and 

Gustine, on the otber hand, without in D:Ayway .. enlarging its present 

operati va riGhts between such points c)ther than the establishment 

of tho proposod alternate ro~tes. 

Applicant, ~t the preeont time, :to conducting a highway 

cOrnr.!on co.rrier service between Sacramento, StocktO!l, Aiodesto, 'l'Ur-

1001e, Livi.n.gston, ~ercecl ~"'ld Fresno, snd pOinte along the so-called 

West Side of the Sa..."'l Joaquin Valley to and including Verna.lis via 

~s Banos and Gustine, New:an and otber points. Eeretofore appli

cant hae been authorized to estub11~h ~lternato routes between 

~odesto and ~~lock, on the one hand, nnd Westley and Crows Lznding 

.. 
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• 
on the other hand, tor the purpoze of elimjnating the necessity for 

I 

c1rcuitous routing or Los B~os and other West Side tr~r1c v1~ Mereed. 

App11e:mt alle ge$ that the. StAte Highway Department has 

recently developed highways between Turlock ~d Livingston, on ~e 

one h~d, and Nev~ and Guztine, on the other hand, because the 

h1gh~.,ay between li~odesto O-"ld CroVls L~d1ns, a ·,Vest Sid.e point, was 

often flooded during the raL"lY season because of heavy rainfall ~"ld 

that a similar floodod condition prevails between ~erced ~d ~adera. 

As no othor curr1er~ are adversely affected, 1t doos not 

~ppo~ that a public hcarir.g is necessary and t~e request boing L~ 

tho public 1nterc~t will be authorized. 

Good cau~c appearing, 

I~ IS ORD:El\ED thnt Vc.lley b~otor Lines, Inc." is :luthorized 

to operate its trucks vis. the public highways ·ootween 'l'Urlock and 

Livingston, on t he one hsnd, a.~d Xew::lM D...'"ld Gusti..'"le, on the other 

~d, as nlternato routes of operation, provided that suCh authority 

docs not in any :anner enlargo applic~'"ltts existinS rights, and 

IT IS F'ORTED~ Or;DE..® that no property may be transportee. 

having either its poL~t o~ origin or destination at ~'"ly point intor-

x:ediate to ~'Urlock s-'"ld Li vi.."'lg:;:ton, on the :On.e.-Jl~d, &.."'ld Nev:m.a..'"'l. and 

Gustine, on', the other ho.nd, :md 

IT IS l{tJRTHEK. ORl):E:\Z) tha.t its op0:'atlonz retlain subject 

to all cO:ldi'cions and. li:1tations attached to its ex1zt1ng rights, 

except as to tho alternate routino herein authorized. 

Msy, 1938. 

'llho ei':'ect! vc dutc or thiz o:,o.er shall be th~ate hereof. 

Dated at SD....'"l Fra.~c1sco, Californiti., this q - d.ay of 


